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ping2004@126.comAbstract Macroscopic and microscopic studies were applied to distinguish Cordyceps sinensis
(Berk.) Sacc. and its 5 common counterfeits. Transverse sections of stroma and larvae and surface
sections of stroma of C. sinensis, Cordyceps gunnii, Cordyceps barnesii, Cordyceps gracilis,
Cordyceps liangshanensis and Cordyceps militaris were examined and their morphological and
microscopic features photographed. The main morphological and microscopic features of the 6
species of Cordyceps were basically similar except for certain diagnostic differences. These included
macroscopic differences from C. sinensis as follows: the stroma of C. gunnii is stout and rough with
sterile bulgy or branched apex; the larvae of C. barnesii has a pair of teeth on the head; the stroma
of C. liangshanensi is thread-like; C. gracilis is without stroma; and C. militaris is without larvae.
There were also microscopic differences: from C. sinensis as follows: the stroma of C. barnesii is
without perithecia; C. gunnii, C. liangshanensis and C. gracilis are without bristles on the larva
body. These differences allow C. sinensis and its counterfeits to be easily distinguished.
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Hui-juan Liu et al.1901. Introduction
Cordyceps is a composite of the stroma of Cordyceps sinensis
(Berk.) Sacc. (Fam. Clavicipitaceae) parasitizing the larva of
insects belonging to the Hepialidae family and the larva
corpse1. The fungus is thought to have been discovered 2000
years ago but its use was ﬁrst documented in the Qing dynasty
Bencao Congxin (New Compilation of Materia Medica) in
1757. It has been a highly valued traditional Chinese medicine
for thousands of years and along with ginseng and deer velvet
is considered to be a ‘‘treasure of tonics’’ claimed to ‘‘invigo-
rate the lung and nourish the kidney, arrest bleeding and
dissolve phlegm’’. It appears to have rather remarkable
therapeutic effects in treating chronic renal failure, malignant
tumors, the habitual common cold, etc. This purported
efﬁcacy is backed up by the results of modern pharmacological
studies showing that Cordyceps has a broad spectrum of
biological activities, including antitumor, antimetastatic,
immunomodulatory, antioxidant, antiinﬂammatory, insectici-
dal, antimicrobial, hypolipidemic, hypoglycemic, antiageing,
neuroprotective and renoprotective activities.
The fungus is endemic to alpine habitats above 3000 m of
the Tibetan Plateau in South-west China. Its restricted habitat
and increasing demand have led to over-harvesting and a
dramatic rise in its price. In fact, the market price of C. sinensis
crude drug is now around 13,000 USD/kg (2009 price) and still
rising. This high price has led to the emergence of adulterated
products, the sale of products substituted for C. sinensis and
the sale of counterfeit species including Cordyceps gunnii,
Cordyceps barnesii, Cordyceps gracilis, Cordyceps liangshanen-
sis, ‘‘toxic cordyceps’’ (cordyceps soaked in aluminum sulfate
solution to gain weight) and a counterfeit produced fromTable 1 The description and distribution of six Cordyceps samp
Species Description
Cordyceps sinensis (Berk.) Sacc. Composite consisting of the
C. sinensis (Berk.) Sacc. (Fa
parasitizing the larva of ins
the Hepialidae family and t
Cordyceps gunnii (Berk.) Berk. Composite consisting of the
C. gunnii (Berk.) Berk. (Fam
parasitizing the larva of ins
the Hepialidae family and t
Cordyceps barnesii Thwaites Composite consisting of the
C. barnesii Thwaites (Fam.
parasitizing the larva of ins
the Scarabaeidae family and
Cordyceps gracilis(Grav) Dur. et
Mont
Composite consisting of the
Cordyceps sp. (Fam. Clavic
parasitizing the larva of He
belonging to the Lepidopter
corpse.
Cordyceps liangshanensis Zang,
Liu et Hu sp nou
Composite consisting of the
C. liangshanensis Zang, Liu
Clavicipitaceae) parasitizing
insects belonging to the Nc
the larva corpse.
Cordyceps militaris (L.ex Fr.) Link Composite consisting of the
of C. militaris (L.ex Fr.) lin
(Fam. Clavicipitaceae).starch or soybean ﬂour and dye, frequently found in mar-
kets2–7. To promote the safe use of Cordyceps and related
products, studies at the macro- and micro-level of C. sinensis
and ﬁve of the species commonly sold as counterfeits
(C. gunnii, C. barnesii, C. gracilis, C. liangshanensis and
C. militaris) have been conducted and are presented in this
article.2. Materials
2.1. Apparatus
Photographs were taken using a Canon E205 camera. Micro-
scopy was performed using a Nikon 50I Microscope equipped
with a Nikon digital camera DS-Fi1.
2.2. Reagents
Chloral hydrate and dilute glycerin were prepared according
to procedures described in Pharmacopoeia of the People’s
Republic of China (The State Pharmacopoeia Committee of
China, 2010).
2.3. Materials
Samples of Cordyceps including C. sinensis, C. gunnii,
C. barnesii, C. gracilis, C. liangshanensis and C. militaris were
provided by the Jiangsu Institute for Food and Drug Control
and authenticated by Associate Professor Hui-Juan Liu
(China Pharmaceutical University, Nanjing, PR China). All
Cordyceps were collected when mature.les.
Distribution
stroma of
m. Clavicipitaceae)
ects belonging to
he larva corpse.
Mainly in Qinghai, Sichuan, and Yunnan
provinces in China and Tibet autonomous
region.
stroma of
. Clavicipitaceae)
ects belonging to
he larva corpse.
Mainly in Anhui, Hunan, Guizhou, and
Guangdong provinces in China.
stroma of
Clavicipitaceae)
ects belonging to
the larva corpse.
Mainly in Henan and Shanxi provinces in
China.
stroma of
ipitaceae)
pialu alttdcoh W.
a and the larva
A peculiar type of Cordyceps found in
Altay, Yili of Xinjiang Uygur
Autonomous Region. Used as a substitute
for C. sinensis in some areas of Xinjiang.
stroma of
et Hu (Fam.
the larva of
ctuidae family and
Mainly in Sichuan, Guizhou and Yunnan
provinces in China. A unique species in
China used as a substitute for C. sinensis in
some areas of Sichuan Province.
pupa and stroma
k
Mainly in Jilin, Liaoning and Hebei
provinces in China. It is artiﬁcially
cultured.
Figure 1 Crude drugs of Cordyceps sinensis and its counterfeit species. (A) C. sinensis (larva body with 8 pairs of feet on the abdomen,
4 pairs apparent in the center; stroma with sterile acuminate apex). (B) C. gunnii (larva body with 8 pairs of feet on the abdomen,
indistinct; stroma stout and rough, with sterile bulgy or branched apex). (C) C. barnesii (larva body curved kidney-shaped; head small,
with a pair of teeth). (D) C. gracilis (larva body with 20–40 annulations,. usually without stroma). (E) C. liangshanensis (feet indistinct;
Stroma thread-like, 10–30 cm in length). (F) C. militaris (nutrient medium, without larva body; stroma orange-yellow to orange-red).
Table 2 Morphological characteristics of Cordyceps sinensis and its counterfeits.
Species Larva Stroma
C. sinensis Larva body resembling a silkworm, 3–5 cm in length and
3–8 mm in diameter; deep yellow to yellowish-brown,
with 20–30 annulations; abdomen with 8 pairs of feet,
4 pairs apparent in the center.
Stroma slenderly cylindrical, 4–7 cm in length and
about 3 mm in diameter, with sterile acuminate
apex.
C. gunnii Larva body resembling a silkworm, 3–6 cm in length and
3–10 mm in diameter; yellowish-brown to brown, with
20–30 annulations; abdomen with 8 pairs of feet,
indistinct. Other features are similar to C. sinensis.
Stroma cylindrical, stout and rough, 4–12 cm in
length and about 4 mm in diameter, with sterile
bulgy or branched apex.
C. barnesii Larva body curved kidney-shaped, short, 1.5–2 cm in
length, with ﬁne annulations; head small, with a pair of
teeth; Feet 3 pairs but some may have fallen off.
Stroma single, slender and curved, 2–6 cm in length
and about 2 mm in diameter.
C. gracilis Larva body resembling a silkworm, slender, 2–4 cm in
length and 2–5 mm in diameter; yellowish-brown,
purplish-brown or reddish-brown, with 20–40
annulations; feet 8 pairs; sclerotium of larva body hard
and solid.
Usually without stroma.
Stroma slenderly thread-like, 2–3 cm in length and
about 2 mm in diameter, with sterile globular-bulgy
apex. Stroma easily falls off.
C. liangshanensis Larva body resembling a silkworm, thick, 3–6 cm in
length and 6–10 mm in diameter; External surface with
brown to dark brown membrane; 9–12 annulations;
feet indistinct.
Stroma thread-like, branched or unbranched,
10–30 cm in length and 1–2 mm in diameter.
C. militaris Nutrient medium, without larva body. Stroma ﬂattened, slightly curved, about 5 cm in
length, orange-yellow to orange-red.
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Table 3 Microscopic characteristics of Cordyceps sinensis and its counterfeits.
Species Transverse section of larva body Transverse section of stroma Surface view of larva body
C. sinensis Larva body 23–85 mm thick with bristles 20–40 mm in
length on the surface. Larva body ﬁlled with whitish
hyphae, with C-shaped, V-shaped or
L-shaped stripes in the center.
Perithecia elliptical to oval, semi-embedded at the
surface of the fertile portion of a stroma. Central
part full of hyphae with clefts present between
hyphae.
Indistinct light yellow or yellowish-brown, pitchy
stripes with abundant hyphae; bristles abundant
length 16.5–76 mm, diameter 1.5–2.5 mm; chap
marks sometimes visible, subrounded, 30–75 mm
in diameter.
C. gunnii Larva body full of hyphae, with V-shaped or cleft-
shaped stripes in the center. The edge of larva body
undulant curved.
Perithecia oval, embedded at the surface of the
fertile portion of a stroma. Central part full of
hyphae with clefts present between hyphae.
Grainy, pale yellowish-brown or yellowish-
brown, with ﬁne reticular striations, pale brown
or dark brown. Chap marks subrounded,
60–92 mm in diameter.
C. barnesii The edge of larva body undulant curved. Larva body
with extended hyphae and bristles on the surface.
Bristles gross, 9–25 mm in diameter and up to 100 mm in
length.
Without perithecia. Outer cortex brown, consisting
of pseudo-areolar tissue. Inner cortex colorless,
with hyphae arranged in ﬁne net-shaped. No cleft
between hyphae.
With irregular wrinkles or peak-shaped convex
on the surface. Bristles and chap marks visible.
Chap marks subrounded, 25–54 mm in
diameter.
C. gracilis Pale brownish-yellow. Surface smooth and glossy, with
no hair. Larva body edge undulant, with
C-shaped, V-shaped or L-shaped stripes in the center.
Without stroma. Yellowish-brown, uneven, with small spike-
shaped striations. Chap marks visible,
subrounded, 31–49 mm in diameter.
C. liangshanensis Larva body full of hyphae with clefts present between
hyphae. Center of larva body has cleft-shaped, V-shaped
or dotted-shaped stripes. Surface with long hairs,
40–600 mm in length.
Without perithecia. Outer cortex brownish-yellow.
Inner cortex colorless, full of hyphae with clefts
present between hyphae.
Hyphae brown or brownish-red, varied in length,
closely interwoven or broken into sections.
C. militaris Without larva body. Colorless hyphae only. –
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3.1. Morphological characteristics of Cordyceps sinensis
The description and distribution of the six Cordyceps samples
are given in Table 1. Morphological characteristics of the
Cordyceps species are given in Table 2 and photographs of the
crude drug samples are shown in Fig. 1.Figure 2 Transverse sections of the larva bodies of the six C
(B) C. gunnii (edge of larva body undulant curved). (C) C. barnesii
hyphae and bristles on the surface). (D) C. gracilis (surface smooth
stripes and hyphae).
Figure 3 Surface view of the larva bodies of the six Cordyceps spe
(B) C. gunnii (grainy with ﬁne reticular striations, pale brown or dark
convex on the surface). (D) C. gracilis (uneven, with small spike-shap
hyphae on the surface).3.2. Microscopy
The larva body and stroma of each sample were sectioned
manually using a scalpel. Transverse sections were made by
cutting the middle part of samples using three ﬁngers of the
left hand to hold the material and the right hand to hold the
blade, and slice the material smoothly from the left outer part
to the right inner part. Surface views of the six Cordyceps larvaordyceps species. (A) C. sinensis (bristles varied in length).
(edge of larva body undulant curved; larva body with extended
and glossy, with no hair). (E) C. liangshanensis (larva body with
cies. (A) C. sinensis (bristles abundant, indistinct pitchy stripes).
brown). (C) C. barnesii (with irregular wrinkles or peak-shaped
ed striations). (E) C. Liangshanensis (with brown or brownish-red
Table 4 Key features of the 6 species of Cordyceps.
1. With larva body
1.1. Larva body with stroma
1.1.1. With bristles on the surface of larva body
Figure 4 Transverse section of the stroma of the six Cordyceps species. (A) C. sinensis (perithecia elliptical to oval, semi-embedded at the
surface of the fertile portion of a stroma). (B) C. gunnii (perithecia oval, embedded at the surface of the fertile portion of a stroma).
(C) C. barnesii (without perithecia; outer cortex brown, consisting of pseudo-areolar tissue; with hyphae arranged in ﬁne net-shaped, no
cleft between hyphae). (D) C. liangshanensis (without perithecia; outer cortex brownish-yellow, inner cortex colorless; full of hyphae with
clefts present between hyphae). (E) C. militaris (colorless hyphae only).
Hui-juan Liu et al.194bodies were also examined after tearing them manually and
placing on slides. There they were cleaned 2–3 times with
chloral hydrate solution and sealed with dilute glycerin.
Representative characteristics were recorded with color digital
microphotography.1.1.1.1. Abundant, ﬁne, 20–40 mm in length—
C. sinensis
1.1.1.2. Rare, gross, up to 100 mm in length—
C. barnesii
1.1.2. Without bristles on the surface of larva body
1.1.2.1. Densely covered with brown or brownish-red3.2.1. Microscopic characteristics of Cordyceps species
Microscopic characteristics of the six Cordyceps species are
shown in Table 3 and photographs of the crude drugs are
shown in Figs. 2–4.
hyphae—C. liangshanensis
1.1.2.2. Without hyphae, with ﬁne reticular striations
on the surface—C. gunnii
1.2. Larva body without stroma—C. gracilis
2. Without larva body, but with stroma—C. militaris4. Discussion
Characteristic features of the larva body and stroma at the
macro- and micro-level can be used to distinguish C. sinensis
from its counterfeits. As regards macroscopic features, the
larva body and stroma of C. gunnii are similar to those of
C. sinensis but the stroma of C. gunnii is stout and rough with a
sterile bulgy or branched apex while the stroma of C. sinensis is
slenderly cylindrical. In addition, the larva body of C. gunnii
has 8 pairs of feet on the abdomen with 4 pairs in the center,
while the feet in C. sinensis are indistinct. The other counter-
feits have the following characteristic features: C. barnesii a
pair of teeth on the head; C. liangshanensi a thread-like stroma;
C. gracilis without a stroma; C. militaris without a larva.
As regards microscopic characteristics, the larva body of
C. sinensis is densely covered with bristles of various lengths
and the perithecia is semi-embedded at the surface of the fertile
portion of the stroma. Like C. sinensis, C. barnesii has bristles
on the surface of the larva body but its stroma is without
perithecia. C. gunnii, C. liangshanensis and C. gracilis have no
bristles on their larva bodies and can also be distinguished by
hyphae on the surface view of the larva body and transverse
section of the stroma. The key morphological and microscopicfeatures that allow identiﬁcation of the counterfeits are given in
Table 4.5. Conclusion
C. sinensis and its counterfeits can be easily distinguished by
their macroscopic and microscopic features.References
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